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Most of the species in the large African genus Kniphofia have floral traits that conform to the bird pollination syndrome, however there has
been very little empirical work to confirm that birds are effective pollinators of Kniphofia species. From selective exclusion experiments,
behavioural observations and pollen load analyses, we identified Amethyst Sunbirds (Chalcomitra amethystina) and Malachite Sunbirds
(Nectarinia famosa) as the primary pollinators in two populations of Kniphofia laxiflora, with bees playing a smaller role. Bird visitors obtain
moderate volumes (∼9 µl) of relatively concentrated (∼15%) hexose-rich nectar in the flowers. This species is shown to be genetically self-
incompatible, and thus reliant on pollinator visits for seed set. Although mountain pride butterflies (Aeropetes tulbaghia) have been identified as
important pollinators of this species at two other populations, they did not occur at the two populations we studied.
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Kniphofia (Asphodelaceae), a large African genus of ∼70
species (45 species in South Africa; Codd, 1968), is closely
related to Aloe (Treutlin et al., 2003). Like Aloe, most species in
Kniphofia have tubular red or orange flowers that conform to
the syndrome of bird pollination, while a minority have very
small flowers suggestive of pollination by insects. While
pollination systems in Aloe have attracted considerable attention
recently (Johnson et al., 2006; Botes et al., 2008, 2009; Symes
and Nicolson, 2008; Symes et al., 2008, 2009; Brown et al.,
2009; Wilson et al., 2009), those in Kniphofia have scarcely
been investigated.
There is considerable variation in floral tube length even
among Kniphofia species that conform to the bird pollination
syndrome. A recent study of Kniphofia caulescens Baker, a
species with relatively shallow flowers (c. 20 mm depth), iden-
tified short-billed generalist birds as pollinators (Brown et al.,
2009). This mirrors the pattern in Aloe in which a distinct polli-⁎ Corresponding author. Tel.: +27 33 2605661.
E-mail address: brownma@ukzn.ac.za (M. Brown).
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doi:10.1016/j.sajb.2010.03.001nation system involving generalist birds has been identified
(Johnson et al., 2006; Botes et al., 2008, 2009; Symes et al., 2008,
2009). Kniphofia species with long narrow flowers (c 30–40 mm
depth), by contrast, are likely to be pollinated by sunbirds. There
are, however, few data available to test this idea. Johnson (1994)
observed visits by mountain pride butterflies (Aeropetes tulba-
ghia) to flowers of K. uvaria L. (Hook), but suggested that
sunbirds were likely to be the primary pollinators of this species.
Johnson and Brown (2004) made anecdotal observations of
visits by Malachite Sunbirds (Nectarinia famosa) to flowers of
Kniphofia laxifloraKunth in one population, while Johnson et al.
(2009) found that mountain pride butterflies (A. tulbaghia) were
the main flower visitors and pollen vectors in two other
populations of this same species. Bees also visit flowers of this
species to gather pollen, but their precise role as pollinators has
not been established.
The present study was initiated with the broad aim of
establishing the pollinator effectiveness of various visitors to
the flowers ofK. laxiflora. The specific aims were to 1) determine
whether this species has a breeding system that makes it depen-
dent on pollinator visits for seed set, 2) quantify key floral traits,
such as nectar volume, concentration and composition, whichts reserved.
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main flower visitors and their pollen loads, and 4) determine
the relative contributions of birds and insects to fruit and seed
production.
2. Methods
2.1. Study site and species
K. laxiflora is a relatively common and variable species with a
distribution from Port St Johns inland and as far north as southern
Mpumalanga (Codd, 1968). We studied two populations of K.
laxiflora in the Midlands of KwaZulu-Natal, South Africa. The
main study site, near Curry's Post (hereafter called Curry's Post,
2924S 3011E) is where all categories of data presented below
were recorded. We collected flower and nectar morphology data
from the second population (between Boston and Bulwer,
hereafter called Boston, 2944S 2955E), and made visual
observations of pollinator visits. Voucher specimens from both
populations (M. Brown 4 and M. Brown 5), were lodged at the
Bews Herbarium (NU), University of KwaZulu-Natal, Pietermar-
itzburg. The study was conducted in February 2008 and January
to February 2009.
2.2. Flower morphology and nectar properties
We selected 11 plants in the Curry's Post population, and 4
plants in the Boston population for morphological measurements,
including style length, flower depth and flower width. Nectar
characteristics (volume and concentration) were measured as
standing crop from 10 plants (5 flowers from each plant) at 9 am,
12 pm, 3 pm and 6 pm at each population.We determined volume
with 100-µL micropipettes and concentration with a handheld
Bellingham and Stanley refractometer (Tunbridge Wells, Kent,
UK).Nectar sugar compositionwas determined using a Shimadzu
(LC-20AT) high-performance liquid chromatograph (HPLC).
Detection was by refractive index (RID-10A) with a Phenomenex
column (RezexRCM-Monosaccharide, 200×780 mm8 micron).
Isocratic separation was accomplished using ultra pure water as
the mobile phase. HPLC analysis was conducted on 5 samples
taken from 5 different plants of the Curry's Post population.
2.3. Breeding system experiments
Wedetermined the compatibility system and dependency ofK.
laxiflora on animal vectors for seed production by performing
controlled pollination experiments at the Curry's Post population.
Fifteen inflorescences were bagged from the bud stage to exclude
all potential pollinators. After anthesis, we hand-pollinated two
flowers on each of five inflorescences with pollen from the same
plant (self-compatibility test), and another two flowers on each of
five different inflorescences with pollen from different plants as a
cross-pollinated control. Other marked flowers were left
unmanipulated to test for autogamy. Fruit set frequencies for
selfed- and cross-pollinated inflorescences were compared
statistically using a Chi-square contingency test.2.4. Pollinator effectiveness
To determine the effectiveness of various pollinator groups,
we performed two exclusion experiments at the Curry's Post
population. We firstly placed mosquito-netting exclusion bags on
10 inflorescences, which excluded all pollinators. Secondly, we
placed plastic mesh (aperture diameter 12.5 mm) bird exclusion
cages (Hargreaves et al., 2004; Botes et al., 2009; Brown et al.,
2009; Wilson et al., 2009) over an additional 10 inflorescences.
These mesh cages freely admit bees and other small flying insects
(Botes et al., 2009; Wilson et al., 2009). We later determined fruit
set and seed set for both these groups, in addition to natural fruit
and seed set taken from30 un-manipulated control inflorescences.
We analysed fruit set and seed set data using plant means as
replicates using ANOVA with post-hoc Tukey tests, using
STATISTICA, Statsoft, Tulsa, USA. Fruit set data was arcsine
square root transformed prior to analysis.
2.5. Floral visitor abundance and pollen loads
We carried out incidental observations of all species encoun-
tered on the flowers at both populations. Birds were observed
from a distance of 25 m or less, with binoculars, while insects
were observed on focal inflorescences from a distance of 5 m or
less. We identified insect visitors that were seen either collecting
pollen, or drinking nectar. To determine the efficiency of birds as
pollinators, we collected pollen loads frombirdsmist-netted in the
Curry's Post population. Birds were ringed and released after
pollen loads were taken. Fuchsin-stained gel was used to collect
pollen from the heads and bills of each bird, and then melted onto
microscope slides in the field to produce permanent slides
(Beattie, 1971). Using reference slides of pollen fromK. laxiflora
for initial identification, we then quantified the total number ofK.
laxiflora pollen grains present on each slide.
3. Results
3.1. Flower morphology and nectar properties
K. laxiflora (Fig. 1a) has relatively long, narrow flowers, with
protruding stamens (Table 1). K. laxiflora produces relatively
small amounts of concentrated nectar. There was no significant
difference in the mean volume (F1,3=1.086, p=0.374) or mean
concentration (F1,3=5.552, p=0.100) of nectar between the two
populations. Both populations showed distinct peaks in nectar
standing crop (Boston F3,57=57.6, pb0.0001; Curry's Post
F3,12=10.1, pb0.005), with significantly more nectar available at
9 am and 6 pm than at 12 pm and 3 pm (Table 2). Sugar analysis
revealed the composition of K. laxiflora nectar to be made up of
50.4% glucose, 48.7% fructose and 0.9% sucrose.
3.2. Breeding system experiments
Fruit set frequencies differed markedly between self- and
cross-pollinated inflorescences: four of the cross-pollinated
inflorescences set two fruits apiece (the maximum possible as
two flowers per inflorescence were pollinated), and one set a
Fig. 1. (a) Population of Kniphofia laxiflora at Curry's Post; (b) a male Amethyst Sunbird (Chalcomitra amethystina) probing flowers of K. laxiflora.
Table 2
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inflorescences. This difference in the frequencies of the three
possible fruit set categories (zero, one or two fruits) for self- and
cross-pollinated inflorescences was significant (Chi-square=
10, P=0.006) and indicates the presence of a genetic self-
incompatibility system in K. laxiflora.
3.3. Pollinator effectiveness
Pollinator exclusion significantly affected fruit set (F2,18=
340.5, pb0.0001; Fig. 2a) and seed set (F2,18=75.2, pb0.0001;
Fig. 2b). Inflorescences set significantly more fruits when
exposed to pollination by both birds and insects (open flowers)
than to only insects, or no pollinators at all (bagged flowers).
Caged inflorescences also set more fruit than bagged inflor-
escences (Fig. 2a).
3.4. Floral visitor pollen loads
Amethyst Sunbirds (Chalcomitra amethystina — Fig. 1b)
and Malachite Sunbirds were the only two bird species recorded
feeding on K. laxiflora during 14 h of observations at the two
study sites. The Curry's Post population was visited exclusively
by Amethyst Sunbirds (27 individuals over 10 h), while the
Boston population was visited by both species (12 Malachite
Sunbirds and 10 Amethyst Sunbirds over 4 h). Pollen loadsTable 1
Summary of flower morphology of Kniphofia laxiflora. Values represent means±
standard errors.
(mm) Curry's post Boston t df p
Mean n Mean n
Flower depth 34.46±0.321 54 33.9±0.626 20 0.88 72 0.391
Flower width 4.78±0.082 54 4.5±0.063 20 1.98 72 0.052
Stamen length 39.06±0.564 29collected from four Amethyst Sunbirds netted at Curry's post
were 3200, 2900, 1250, and 975 grains of Kniphofia pollen,
respectively. Large pollen loads were visible through binoculars
on both sunbird species at Boston. During 10 h of insect
observations, inflorescences were also infrequently visited by
honey bees (Apis mellifera scutellata). Most bee observations
involved pollen collection, and no observations of bees drinking
nectar were made.4. Discussion
This study showed that plants in these two populations of K.
laxiflora were pollinated mainly by sunbirds. K. laxiflora has
long, narrow, orange corollas and produces small volumes
(2.4–16 µl) of relatively concentrated nectar (12.5–17.5%).
These floral and nectar characteristics, with the exception of
sugar type, conform to Johnson and Nicolson's (2008) patterns
for plants pollinated by specialist avian nectarivores.
Fruit and seed sets (Fig. 2) were significantly lower (∼60%)
in inflorescences at the Curry's Post population from which
birds were excluded, indicating that insects contribute less than
birds to seed set in this population of K. laxiflora. However,
recent studies (Wilson et al., 2009; Hargreaves et al., in press)Volume and concentration of the standing crop of nectar in flowers of Kniphofia
laxiflora over the day, in two populations. Values represent means±standard
errors. Letters indicate significant differences (based on Tukey tests) among
mean values for different times in each population.
Summary Curry's post Boston
Volume (µl) Concentration n Volume Concentration n
9 am 12.7a±0.84 15.1±0.35 50 12.1a±1.01 15.0±0.55 25
12 pm 2.4b±0.35 15.6±0.35 25 3.6b±0.55 12.9±0.47 20
3 pm 6.7b±1.17 17.2±0.41 25 5.2b±0.46 13.8±0.61 25
6 pm 16.0a±2.11 15.5±0.57 5 14.0a±1.16 14.6±0.54 25
Fig. 2. Effect of pollinator type on (a) the percentage of flowers that set fruit set
per inflorescence and (b) the number of seeds per fruit in Kniphofia laxiflora.
Open inflorescences were available to birds and insects, caged inflorescences
excluded birds and butterflies, and bagged inflorescences excluded all pollina-
tors. Means with different letters are significantly different (Tukey test). Symbols
represent means±standard error.
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pollination of primarily bird-pollinated plants can vary from site
to site. This means that firm conclusions about the role of bee-
pollination in K. laxiflora can only be reached if exclusion exper-
iments are conducted in several populations. The relatively small
contribution of bees to seed set of K. laxiflora in the Curry's Post
population contrasts with results of Botes et al. (2009), who found
that bees made significant contributions to seed set in two
specialist bird pollinated aloes (Aloe pluridens and A. lineata var.
muirii) which have tubular flowers into which bees crawl in
search of nectar (Botes et al., 2008), andWilson et al. (2009) who
found that bees were effective pollinators of Aloe pruinosa. The
differences between the results of these studies may be because
the narrow corollas of K. laxiflora (Table 1) prevent bees from
entering and brushing over inserted reproductive parts of the
flowers. K. laxiflora is clearly genetically self-incompatible, as
has been shown for K. caulescens (Brown et al., 2009) and many
species in the related genusAloe (Johnson et al., 2006; Botes et al.,
2008, 2009; Symes et al., 2008; Wilson et al., 2009).
The results of the present study differ from those of Johnson
et al. (2009) who found that mountain pride butterflies
(A. tulbaghia) were the main visitors to flowers of K. laxiflora
in the Karkloof mountains, and that sunbirds were only
occasional visitors. Mountain pride butterflies were completelyabsent from the areas where we studied K. laxiflora. However,
these butterflies are notoriously habitat specific (preferring
rocky mountainous terrain) and may differ strongly in
abundance even over a habitat gradient of hundreds of metres
(Johnson and Bond, 1992). Since our study sites were more
representative of the typical habitat of K. laxiflora than were the
mountainous sites selected by Johnson et al. (2009) we think it
is likely that sunbirds are the primary pollinators of this species.
In particular, both Malachite Sunbirds and Amethyst Sunbirds
are abundant through most of the range of K. laxiflora, and both
occur within the grassland shrub mosaic habitat where the
species occurs. Both sunbirds are long-billed species with bill
lengths (mean±standard error: Amethyst Sunbird 29.15±0.098
(n=261); Malachite Sunbird 34.09±0.136 (n=349) in Kwa-
Zulu-Natal M. Brown unpub. data) that allow access to the
nectaries ofK. laxiflora (tongue extension will allow both species
to reach the bottom of the nectary). Geerts and Pauw (2009)
recently identified a specialized guild of long-tubed plants in the
Cape Floristic Region which is pollinated byMalachite Sunbirds.
This guild with a corolla tube length range of 30–50 mm extends
to the eastern grassland region, and would include species such
as K. laxiflora. However, this study and others (e.g. Botes et al.,
2008; Ford and Johnson, 2008) suggests there can be consider-
able overlap in pollination by Malachite and Amethyst sunbirds
among long-tubed bird-pollinated plants in the eastern region,
although Malachite Sunbirds tend to predominate in higher
altitude grassland habitats, while Amethyst sunbirds are more
common in lower altitude savanna and thicket habitats.
Floral traits such as corolla length, corolla width, and nectar
composition are known to be correlated with pollinator type
(Fenster et al., 2004; Ford and Johnson, 2008). Johnson et al.
(2009) reported a mean tube length of 38.3 mm for butterfly-
visited flowers of K. laxiflora, which is c. 10% longer than that
recorded in the two bird-visited populations in the current
study. However, we do not know yet with any certainty whether
differences in the pollinator fauna between populations of K.
laxiflora has resulted in divergence in floral traits, or conversely
whether pre-existing differences in floral traits are responsible for
the differences in the pollinator fauna.
While few Kniphofia species have been studied so far (Brown
et al., 2009; Johnson et al., 2009; current study), it appears as if
sugar composition may be phylogenetically constrained in the
genus. Within bird pollinated systems, species pollinated by
specialist nectarivores tend to have sucrose rich nectar, whilst
those pollinated by generalist nectarivores tend to have hexose
rich nectar (Johnson and Nicolson, 2008). Both K. caulescens
(generalist nectarivore pollinated; Brown et al., 2009) and K.
laxiflora (specialist nectarivore pollinated; current study) have
hexose dominant nectar, with negligible amounts of sucrose
(b1%). Phylogenetically constrained hexose nectars are also
found in the closely related genus Aloe (Johnson and Nicolson,
2008). Corolla tube length and bird bill morphology appear to be
correlated withinKniphofia (Brown unpub. data), which suggests
that both flower morphology and nectar characteristics (with the
exception of sugar type) within bird-pollinated members of the
genus Kniphofia have responded to selective pressure by their
pollinators.
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